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ViO L ON.71L TH HMJ .Nov
BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST H1IMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.••••••••E C. C. 20V.

Vol.UrE .LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 187. NUMBER 3.

For te Col.onia Churchman. _ "ln Iis high hand, Among the Bishop of New Jersey's multifarious
Who doth the bearis of men, as streams, command ;" -Iabours for the advancement of the Church, we wiliCHURCHMAN'S cALENDAR FOR DECEMBER. He was in will a martyr, though spared by particular in- mention one object more, adverted to in the Addres.

Aur church. calendar presents tervention of Providence, to die, (as did none other of the St. Mary's Hall, Burlington, is designed to be an
foreatnemoraton of important events, I presume it apostles) a natural death, at the age of 100 years, at Ephe- institution of the bighest order for female education.

e to 1e!The prospectus of the institution has been for some
Qu-AD94nnii"'lili-tiled to present a few practical, and (if

grant bis blessing) useful remarks, applicable to eac

As tO the high Festival of Christnas Day, I leave thE
oUr own part, Messrs. Editors, or for those of some o
note worthy than myself to touch; on the sublime e

Particularly exhibited to the admiting meditatio
<Iekýtristian world. The only begotten Son, born il

Iuffering ignominy and a painful death,for us r
the triune God !-A theme fitf4 angels' tong

dto which they longed to look.
2Oth December is known as

ST. sTEPH EN s DAT.
penvas the first among thehol army of chri

Uatyrs, and first of the seven deacons-a Jew by t
a Powerful proclaimer of that Gospel by the b
afluýce of which and by the Spirit of God, he
nt 5 ian. The 7th chap. of Acts preseMas hie mos

defence, not of himself, but of the holy Rel
'ithhe had espoused; forsaking al andfollowing C

ugany.of the priests and others of his countrj
ore, by the instrunentality ofthis apostle, turned t
i e Chjist, yethis plain and bold address drew

>ataic rage of many of bis hearers, who, led o
4"PPointed elders, stoned him with atones i

They took hims "beyond theeCitys; but theys
e thenselves beyond the oinniiciedte of th

Y-* The Epistie for thi pal
etgnation and faith whichlÉle hst mo

t nguishbd him. Ch t for faith to meditate on the
e and the last sleep of St. Stephen as they dese

tglY of God-on the right of Him, the Biessed
*phlie very essence of that glory; and with whose

all 8 Boul was so deeply endued-this was bis la
For himself his last words were those ofé
faith and boly resignation-"LordJesus! re

sPirit." For others his last prayer breathed for
prayer '' learnt under the cross."

as about A. D. 33 that Stephen thus aIfellasli
e truC believer death is but a long and last s

. prayerfully learn and partake of such zeal
and submission ; and then with this great exem

Shall in beaven contiaually dwell, so soon as ouri
s Shei bave ended1

ST. JOHN TE .VANGRLIST.
Daeni er 2 7 th.-John, James, and Peter, were ci

Constant witnesses of the acte of Him
about doing good." Of aitt he disciples,

l 81ot deeply of our Saviour's love, and conseq'y love t
oe oGod and man was bis constant theme, in lif

epldtowin deati . By the Holy Spirit h wa
and directà his Gospel ; three Epistles of consot

ea ion, and the apocalypse ;-and tob is car
het r cmmitedbis immaculate mother. Hle w

o t sn until her death,on which he preached tbr
t eestablishing there the Seven primitive Cihurc
fpr'tn in particular, but for the whole universal ch
ti ia general, ha wrote the sublime Book ofRe

et terms him < Evangelist. ij. e. a messe
tf tidingg:-he is also ealied "the Divine,,Particulrly treating of the Divinity ofur Sa'

ngl hllself to the will of God ua r aleariutR

God sus, a months before the public, accompanied hy ajust and
h oc- INNoCENT s • DAY. leloquent appeal ta parents upon the importance of

"The infant sufferars; the martyred flowerets."-Keble.'this most interesting department of education boing
at for This calls our attention to the slaying of the innocent conducted upon Chrhitian principles. We should be

thers babes of Bethlehem(Matt. 2. 16.) which eventis celebra- glad to speak more at large of this institution, and

ted alo in the Greek churciand by theAbessin ra . to give some extracts from the Appeal ; but we have
vent, e l hnot room, and must refer our readers to the Bishop's
ns of Ethiopia. Their murderer, Herod, in bis turn was eatenIexpostion as set forth in the pamphlet we have men-
n the by crawling worms, ever. before death hat claimed him as- tiôned. The institution has been opened under the
ebels her own. The collect, second lesson and gospel, refer to1most flattering auspices, and from the beauty of its

rues, that day in which bchristian mothers mourned, location, its easy access, and the superinr advanstageai
it offers for the accommodation and inetructioe of

"Their treasured hopes justborn, baptized andt gone." pupils, we cannot doubt it will be as fdoorishiing,as thé'
Let us sincerely and not seldon repeat those of the design in founding it was praiseworthy and important

words of this; day's collect in which "I we beseech Almighty to the Church.-Xiss.
stian God to mrtify and kill all vices in us,and so strengthen us
birth, by his.grace, that by the innoqency of our lives, and con- The Simooa.-Mr. Buckingham's Lectures are

excitant, mtch intarest in Newv York. No wünder.less- stancy of Our faith even unto death, we may glorify His ac e much t e York. N ese .
wasThey are described.jfd be most fasemnating, especially

i boly name,through Jesus Chrigt." If this prayer be grant- to those who take an4éterest in the countries, thlit
t elo- ad us, then indeed shall we feel eighteen centuries ago*,ere the scene of naarus re-

igionan le, ginenddemption. The following notice of the sjinoom of the
hrist. Howhappier fardeseat, is furnished by a correspondent of the New
yme" Of souls that infant-like benath each brother bend." York American:-
o the December, 183y. SIGNA. From the great insecùrity of persons a d pro-
forth perty, there is littie travelling except in earavkné.
n by D E FB R R B Of ITEMS. These frequent ly comprise 40,000 camels, Rattended

by thirty or forty thousand persons. Flying hbrae
ll be- men scouring at fuit speed the surrounding coutiry,

could G E i M A Nf y. secure them from sudden attack; but the chief dan-
e AI- We arejndebted to Juloe af Hamburg, for so er they have ta fear is the hot blast of th 4esert.
hetic rep»rts anad pamphlets og¾7erman Sunday'.chools e approach is betokened by à turid streak in the
ment ofwhich wp may make use hereefer. " This kind heavens, such as isy sometimes be seen u AmerI-
use- of schools," he observes," is rare in our country, be- can sunsets. It is a sign well anderstood by the na-

rve cause there is a full and complete attendance of the tives,and they prepare for it linmedistely. It comes
O whole juvenile population at the weekly schools. like the ieated air from a fiery furnace suddeuly

One, Only places like this city, where, according to its re- opened, produeing faintness andi lassitude and soon in-
love publican copstitution,no compulsory attendance at ele, creasing in violence, it raises the soft sand in cleuds

st vi- mentary schools exists, are in want of Sunday..schoolsipenetrating the elyes, nose and mouth, and iinsinuat-
deep- which have -beeu supplied by the zeal of private indi- ing itself beneath the garments. The camels are halt-
ccive viduals. The larger states ai Germany have com.ed by the sound of a buglr, the rcte of a flute, or
give- manded by laIw the attendance of all children,from sixisome other well known signal, nd arraned in lines

to ten years, at the common schools if they are not;fan hundred or a thousand ech* wilthNheir backs
inFtructed at home. Aud, indeed, the fines to be paid'turned to the quarter whetce the Simoom is expec-

eep," for the non-attendance of children are very rarelyied, and beneath the shalter (bus affrdéd the men
leep. paid by their parents, so well satisded are they oftheiprostrate themselves upon the groand. Thé driftirng
and èreat use of a well-managed system of instruction. sand opposed in its course rises in a litte wbhilé to the

nplar, 'In 1834, in Prussia, among a population of'camels' backs, and hegins to pour dàwn on tËe

sleep 13,038,960 inibabitants, 2,039,36 children, from %ix other side. Nov must they again bestir themselves,
,ta fourteen attended public schools. Pupils more if they would not be buried where they lie. AI-
advanced in age, students at the universities, &c. &c.though the atmosphere is thick with the yellow
are not comrprised in this number. lu Saxony with sand, producing darkngas so total, that one cannot

îosen 1,445,000 inhabitants, there were, in 1852,naong see an extended hand'and darkness to that cara bo
who the population, 273,535 children fron six to four..felt-za new position is to be taken, a new lino of ema-

John teen years; and in 1834, 274ß05 children of the sai e el1s forned, and tho same operation gone through
uent- age attended at public schols. The scholara of with. This is often necessary to be done many timet,

e and higier age are not enumerated among these, and the untitl reduced to perfect helpleàsness by exhaustion,
number of clhildren who vere able to attend schools îhayinand die, and a buried beneath the sand.
may have increased, from 1832 to 1834,. by three.The groans ai the w soe ad children, ant blendedation thousand. These are excellent results, and i should crias af men and beasts,elp to mua the scene awfut

e our like ta hear similar anas from Pennsylvania, especially beyond description. One of thesa simoom, to whidh.
'as t relative t base who bave descended frommaniy coun- Mr. Buckingham was exposed, lasted eighteen hourb,
ough- trymean.-S. e v. ourna. and out of a caravan of 20,000 persans returning'froin

a pilgrimage to Mecca, to the shrine of Mahomet,ches; which was overtiaken near Damwscus by thi destrof.
hurch ST. M A l T's l A L .. ing blait, onlyfiftlen escaped olive to teli the tale.-
vela- The Winter Term of this Institution commenced Epis. Rec.

on Wednesdav last. Miss Rotton baving resigned
enger her situation as Principal Teacher,issucceeded by the Weaste of E e.-THEOHYLACT, a patriarchi a t

n his Rev. John P. Lathrop, for many years a success- tenth century, employed his time in rearing horse.
s. fi teacher in the city of Boston. The following He had ip hia sidiUles more than two thousand hudt-notur. noice of the Institution is from the October number ing horses, fed upon'the richest dates, grapes aid

of the New York Review, figs, steeped iu wwes.--Tou's MauaL



I8sTE COLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

Ulsuor Mc 'VAr iNE s caARGg To THE et.CRGT 0 01110 .stdilciently explicit and correet; while Tffwpiritbally David wth his single stonc ogaint the contenpto
mitndedhearer, attending upon the wholI tram ofîgiantofGiohing, detérmined o

Again,-one nma 1reach wih painness and firm- his preaching, wiH ook i vain for such a gracefuLikn o w n oti oaveg JEsUS CHIST ADrniM &Èo'
,nes, obhigations oimati-.te coma ents of berdiofverydic se towards " author andCIED us Saith St. Paul-" I deliver Up t
the law--the precepts of the gospel-the entire con- Finisher of our faith ;" such a skilful interweaving you first of all that which I also received, how that
demnation ofthe sinner, aid t(rié necessity ofniverfôf all other legitiniate topics with those cardinal truth Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures."
sal repentance. He inay exhibit a decp seriousness that centre in the cross, s ill shew at once, how-As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness did

ibis ninistry-an eariest solicitude for the fruits ever remote the subject from the centre of the Gos tbey at. once lift up Christ on the cross, as an cnsigq
ofrighteousness; never hesitating at the strongest re- pel system, that it obeys the attraction and shiînes 1t0 the people. They could not spare time to to

pres1entations of the wrath of God and the sinner's in the light of .Christ. There is no such habitualrooting out prejudices, and gradually preparing the
peril-nor ever sparing-the most urgent appeals to passing to and fro between the ruin of man by sm,'minds of the unbelievng Jews and Gentiles for the
cor%$cienlce and exhortations to obedience; and yet and bis remedy by the Saviour; between the coven-!great sbject of Christ's atonement. They knew

,lie mnay cone far short of the most important work ant written on stone and vor!iing death and the'no way of removing darkness so sure as that of in

of his ministry, and fait alnost wholly of the conver- covenant of grace, writtei on the heart and work-.troduing the sum no way of subduing the entnity
sion and sanctification of his people. While thus ing life. as thbat whatever the prencher teaches shallof the he art to the gospel so short as that of mak

ýdwelliung faitlhfully on the side ofthe law,perhaps withhave left on it the sign of the cross, and the whole-ing men acquainted with the very essence of th*
occasional glimpsesof theGospel-whilethusonfinedifenor of his work shall proclaim that ' for him toagospel Human device would have said to St.Paulà
so;nuch to duty and danger,though perhaps withocca- preach is Chist.' Having thus endeavoured to setmake use of your philosophy for an introduction tg
siorni views of grace and glory,-he may not under- before you soine of those wavs by wvhich one's minhs, your phe lo s pet or aiductioe th

that one reat lesson ich a minister shouild try may approach the character of the preaching of itess of thtgs-iess your adncei a e
lieaî4uniaon:îetrhe lessn chch aof t,,,,sofpesyuadineita .-

mkie his habitual study--how to exhibit 'the union Christ, without occupying decidedly and effectually pectfult idea of your attainments in the wisdm Of
and mutual relations of the law and the Gospel--howivthat happy grouind, it is time to attend more directlythe schoofom attne in the nespu

*.~admuta! rlatins othe school--imr at the nerv'e of ])emosthenes-put
-to preach the Gospel under thesolemn sanctions ofthe to the inquiry how vwe may in our habitual ministrylon the golden robps of Cicero-speak of your Maio
)aw;the law %uder thegraciousencouragemenits ofthe preach "Christ crucified" ? ' The gospel is a system ter in his manhood, iu his miracles, benevolence antî
Mospel - the one to convince ofsin, the other to takeiof truth and duty ; its parts all harmonious and rnu- piety ; compare bis precepts vith those of heathe
away its condemnation; the former to furnish the tually relevant and.depcndant. It has a centre, lu- jages but cast a veil over his ignominious death

rui, the latter the grace of holy obedience. The minous, glorious, all-controlling, to which ail the and the humiliating plan of salvation through fait
e >zeand thrhuiailbetnvepyanloaraluptnotherosinner's

reacher m.ay be very rcar upon the sinner'sruinjparts around refer for the light in which they are in lis sufferings, tilt the public mind shall be someà

but very dark and indefinite upon the nature andr,evealed, and the harmony of their every bearing- what inured to the less offensive features of bis re'
aucceed in con- You canrneither illustrate this system tilt you have ligion. "No," said St. Paul,. ' lest the cross 0f

îincing one of the insufficiency of his own righteous- shown its central pover and ligbt, nor fully describe Christ sbould be made of nonc effect." There was
nxss to makehimjaccCptable to God; but fail grievous-lits centre without exhibiting the varionus relations a declaration of the Master which an apostle could
ly in shewing the all-sufficiency of the rightcousnessland dependencies of its surrounding system. The not misunderstand ; " i, if I be lifed up, will draW
.by faiti. So fully does he each the holy will of centre is Christ. Atl lines meet in Him-all light ail men unto me." In this they read the secret Of
Gad, as reaching to the tig bts and intents of the qpd lif come from Fim-all truth is dark tilt He their success. lIifted up on the cross by his eue

heart, that the hçarer is bretght to feel lis entire bas risen upon the scene. Leïser lights'are only to mies he had been already. Lifted up in the sightof
ythrough inheret coruption to do it. But at rule the night :it is for the sun to rule the day.- ail people, ihe was now to be by the ministry ofth(

Iis step ofpreparation for all the gracious disclo- Now, what is the best mode of exhibiting thiswonder- word. Their principle was, GOD " giveth the il
sures of the Gospel,bis light goes out, Thiereach- ful-arrangëment of grace, so that he who runs may crease," and "bath chosen the foolish things of ttf
er fa sAi portupately to .direct him to the gracp of1read ? Where will you begin ? At fhe outskirts of world to confound the wise;" that no flesh (that ne!
God inClrist; as that which ,worketh in' us to will the system. taking up first its remoter elements, ther preacher nor convert)should glory inhis pra
and to do of bis good pleasure." "One thing is and rcasoning on froin one relation to another tilt sence; but that ail may feel that it is 4 Christ Jestå
nepdful"-4hat grand argument of the Gospel, which,you get to Christ ? To do this clearly you must who, of God, is made tinte them wisdom, atnd right'
after the failure of ail others, hasggined in all ages give it the time of many discourses. la some cir.e;ousness, and sanctification, and redemptior."

an4 places such wonderfutliet?.ries over the hearts cumstances, and after a more .direct method has:Here then, my brethren, have we our lesson. Oo
çf the ungodly, the simple holdpog forth of " Christ been well enployed, it may.be well., But supp1sing first, as well as last and habituai duty, everywher

c:gucfied"in his anaziîr love aneI abounding grace- a people ignorant in a geat measure of*the firstqamidt at pre'udices, ignorance and enmity, is-t
hs tendernesstopity- s sto recee-his principles of the gospel,iow can you keep them wait-takeg dco

hie tendei'ness to pity-~~~~~'s the futuess oflîls ing so long, in the dark '? Tlîey have, crne to sec e g %Ilcnduo..44b.tr
power to save to the uttermost; tthesystem, and at once set up the cross. We
anerits to remove the condemnation, and of his spirit the King ; and however unimportant may seem to exait Christ in his deathî-establish bis propitiato

their tardy introduction, evcry thing seems to character; publish its sufficiency to thewho
a preactier as have endeavored to describe was cthem impertinent, tilt they have been admitted to world. 'Thus will you begin your messao

great mjeasure cxemplified in the earlier ministry ofilis presence. You find your lhenrer 'as a beñighted where a sinner begins bis hopes and ife. To op,4

the nowv evangelical Chalmers. 'lis labour was fruit-traveller, afraid to continue his way, lest tihere be ayour negotiation any ihere else, is but to delay4
less. It remained sO tilt (to use his own words) lie precipice at bis feet. You may present hlm with a!But having begun h're, what remains? The su

tiipressed. by the utter alienation of bis heart chart of bis road, but how will it help him so long as risen; now seethat it reainsunclouded,always in h

in all its affections and desires fromnGod; it was not le cannot sec? lie ivaits the sunrise. One ray fronlview fuom the remotest circle ofyour hearers, sa th
till reconiiliation to .hiùi became the distinct and 'the sun will serve him better than a thousand maps the weakest and lowest eye may see. Now you 1ý

promnhi.nentoject of bis tinisterial exertions; it was to be read in the dark. hen, but not tilt then,will keep up attentioito this suprerme object, by telli
iiot till he took the scriptural way ofUlaying the me- .a chart of the country be important. Astronomers your people ail that the Scriptures tell youî ofChri
thod of receneiliation before his people; it was not in teaching the doctrine of the solar system, begin Your business is that they may "know Christ,
til the free oFer of forgiveness througi the blood ofwîith the sun. They procced directly to telahat it be foumnd in hiim." Consequently there is nothing 1

Christ was uirged upon. their acceptance, and the is, and what it does. This is the first thing to be vealed ns ertaining to him that is not profitablel

IIQly Spirit given through the chanunel of Çhrist's understood. Noth ig in the science can be explain- them, or that you have à right ta keep back.
scoediatorsiip to all who ask it., was set befdre them t ed tilt this is explained. Let the teacher of the gos- are to make him known in the glory which he b
ts the uiceasing object of theirdependence and their'pel system imitate the example. SoeI perceive the with the Father before the world was. The love

prayers; it was not, in one word, tilt the contenpla -Apostles began. In their preaching, I behold no the Father in sending bis only begotten Son, and
îion of lispeople was turned to these great and es- radtual,ceremonious approach from a great distance, the Son i-i coming to be made a curse for us, can
sential eleinents in the businessof a soul providinîg kfike the parallels of a seige, to the one object of preached only in view of the Son in the self existen
for its interests vithu God and the concerns of its their ministry. There was one personage with and infinite glory of the Godhead. You cannct

éternity, tiat he ever hiard of those, changes of whoi it was the immediate business of their apostle- parate the cross for nhich he came from the thra
character and life, which before he had earnestly and ship to introduce te sinners, "Jesus of Nazareth, viience he came, vithout divesting his death Of#
zealously sought after. the only begotten Son of God, fuit of grace and atoning virtue and his love of alt its wonders. In

Again: a niuister, in aldition to the features al- truth." There was one capital event in bis history, same vital connexion is the Incarnation of the

re' described, may nke a great use in almost'whicli was tleir inniediate business to make known of God. The mysteries of Bethlehem are close

cvery discourse of the nane of the Redeenier and to eversy creature, 4lJesus cruci fed as a propitiation allied to those cf Calvary. To understand how

nlcasion.ally his person or office ma.y be presented for tie sin of the -whole world." To these their bore our sorrows, s'e must learn iow lie took Oué

iviti sorge appropriate promigence and taught with ninistry imnmediately leaped. lere they always ture. You cannoit teach his obedience unto the des

unexceptioiable distiinctness; and yçt it may be only broke ground first ; and set up their tower of at- without bis condescension te be born in the likL <

vhen tie textaccording to plain iiotoricaI.rpriety1 tack. Just at the point where their enemies, in ma- of min. in -setting forth the lanmb of God, in
der»ands tis treatment that Christ-is thus set forth lignant triumph, supposed the gospel lhad died, with deatb as a sacrifice you must also set I.im forth in

.ndhe minister may notvery frequentlyelect suich the cross of its cntom-bed foun.der for its oIly memoe- lf as an example " without blemisb nd ith

îexts as would fins constrain him. Passingr from rial, bis disciples, in the triumph of fpithi, and lift- spot." There is too little preaching oU " the
*une subjet' to another, their suiccession mnay isring ing Up that cross for a bannier, mnade their begioninig. that wvas ln Christ Jesus." It was hijs preparat/

bimn.n course, te somethinmg inivolviïg of necessty.Just thiat which lajd the stumîbling bIoek to 1the Jlew for the sacriie,. It mutst be ours for all the g
* o acentrat#s attentioq to be,Sviouîr, in some of1 nd secuîred suîch foolishuncss te the Greek, they a- which that sacrifice lias purchiased. But the prea~

~he great hearigsof his work; am4 t.ç a he mnay be 4optci as thje head and front cf their preuçhing ; ing of Ohrist teo often terminates with the eVe

~Rginue.uadéacluded. - * advanîcing boldly upon both, ,Jew' and L5eck,)ike his crucifixion; as if s'vhet the.sacrifice was i

-i



l.Whole work of redemption tiere fmished ; as if t humiliation of his earthly çour.eforoursakg. Andtoof tribulation. .. None;should receive with more thankfuU

PeOcb hirn is his resurrectionand ascensionand enxkt-Lite blessedPerson himself-the Eternal w'rd-the onL:hearts than they, the joyful news that "Unto us there i-
W4Oti, were not as important as to preach bi inihi . begotten of the Father--most hearty should be our thania born this day inthe ci ty.ý Davidfa aiour, which is
4giliation anid ago;,y.. 'J'ashew te Ri«naer tiiat bs c

maton ant is acgopted, you mls shew th t it has ee fulness and continualour adoration. Every return of this Christ the Lord." The happiet Christmas% be it remein-

I weme at tie mrcy-seat y ntst exLiit Our festival far fro lesseningthpse feelingsshould ratherfind bered, is that, not in whic we have mostof this wrld's

MPt ligh Prest as baving laid ;side the garmests ',us with increasinglove andntuore fervent paititude than the joy-but in whichwe 'Most trul* feel and realize the mer-

sacrifice fr those of dignity and glory, and as- last,and ourpraise be endless as his love. We:Cnnut saycies of redeeming love, and are:most closely drawn to-
ýeGed -into.-the h9ly place on higb; nIlow to appear with Si. John that he bas "dwelt among us," or thàt w wards our blesed Saviour,in faithand love and obedience
#4 the presence of Gd for us? Intercession must have been eye wituesseior bis glory, arid his'goodness,

~preached as the crowning act in redemption. But as those could, ;who enjoyed the blessed. privilege oft Tax COUc.IL.-Since' ur last her Majpsty'd Council
ibiie3corinectec i,b this office of,Christ as our t.

aItercedino Priest, barin eut naines upon bis brcast being;his bosom companions. But does Ienot still dweillfor this province has been dissolved,. and we are yet ur-

plate is that of the great Prophet of his church, inong us by bis Spirit. "Loi an with you alwayà,eveninformed as to the creation.f.another. But of this we

in whom are bid all the treasures of wisdom and te the end of theworld." Isnot His presencemost com- are sure,thatno men willbe found more wortly ol the

iedg, and of hm every disciple iu-t lenrn fortably felt by every one that truly believes on his name, confidence of the country or better qulifiedand dispo-
the vaytheftrcth,. and the life." Esential also svho have ail Ilone Lord, one faith, one baptistn, one God ed to promote its best interests, than thope wio bave so

thrightehand Father of ail who is above ail, and tbrough all and in long and so faithfully and gratuitously discharged the im -

Mty ehe exasi Stvi ourhinsgezalted to be them ail 1" And can we not still behold his glory as we portant duties of that Boatd. They have been'a:silutary

a uen and earth,"l clainming suprerne dominion in read and meditate upon bis holy word, vhere the works check te the restless and devolutionary spirit of whicha

he ars of his penple-.able to subdue ail enemies that others stw ate written for our learning upon whotn there have bee a some indications amongst us, a'nàýo therm
der his feet, and mnake ail things work together for the ends of the worldhaveCeôme. There we nay behold'the province bas olten been indebted for preventing the

them that lave him. It is Christ reigning es the face òfJesus Christ as in a glais-and be changed b1yevils of crude and inconsiderate legislation..-: We can-

' " s ead.over all things tohis church," that set bis Spirit from glory to glory. And is not HIe present net but regard the dissolution of a Body,collectively and
eseal to; ail that is availing in bis mediation as our

ristht clothe or: message with authority, as where two or three are gathered together in H is blessedindividually, se wortby of respect and confidence, witlà

Well as with enrcy and wisdm and makes the ten- name, according tohis promisel And is He not still fui ,feelings of regret, am'with'some isigivings as te the cou-
der eSti eaties of divine compassion the peremptory of grace and truth, to our great and endless comfort. Are sequence of this drst breaking up 'of ougr oe1instiiutions.
Comar4ands of iniaite sovereignty. For no purPQse fnot his offers of grace stitlfreely and mercifully made to Itîis soute comfort,ixowever, to know that1the-hew Cour.-

a heavenly skill in the. preacher more .needed thq us all-and hispromise eversure to ail that seek him with cils are not to be elective,and we trust thé public lvill sLii
exibit the tenderness cf Christ as enforcq4 by hs ail their hearts and souls and strength. Let us praise bave the benefit of the services in both, of those who have
t 6ority, and hs authority as commended by bis

-dekess -to preach thim as a Judge and ao as an God for inaking these things known to us, which he had a.lready served their sovereign and their country so weIl.

dTocate-to declare not only the love butI" tsh hidden from ;tie generations that have gone by, and which
tofhe Lamb;" tQexhibit: is inrite freeness, are sti;l hidden fromi nnilliots that dwell on the face cf the The Legislature is sumqioned te meet on (ha 25th of-

uess, and yet the rigid exclusivene.ss of bis salva. earth-who are ignorant of the Saviur'd love and tie Sa- January, lor the dispatch of business.
" that belieeth;" soa slways to "spak viours name-whom no day-spring from on high bathl

i ason to-i that s wey,?' and never visited, to give light tuhem that sit iadarkneqs, and teo LU ENuBURG NÂToti.O cooL-Tbe usual examin-
jr ecueguestohiez thaât'persists l in- î ed,

i Th cros i a pil of condi a it 0 guide their feet into the ways of peaee, Butit je not'ation of this institutihr took placé on Friday laÀ il .the

the Pe-ple of God- all darkuess to such as.negIect soenough Lo praise God for these bis favour&--?not enougb to presence of several cf the parents of the children, and o-
Vtlvation. ~enjoy privileges such as we enjoy. Our condemnation ther gentlemen. of the town, to whom il was highlygratify-

will be great in proportion to thei gretitnessj if ive abuse ing to remark the.irp venent which had beeà ipade hy

Joh~n 1. Clar- e-regret to learn that thie them. We must live up to them, and act ùp to them.- the scholars since theTlast exmination. The4 reading,
Iow shall wetscape if we neglett sa great salvation 1- writing and cyswers ineography and

abhas beén oblged to retie for a seasonWhile we adore the goodness of God, as displaydd at thishistory, as wè l as the acaintance of th:tiçst classes
the field of his ministeril labore. In. compli time, O let us shew 'se réel àby closing with the offers<ofiwith the use.,of up.*ioes, ,wçre as h as we thik wouit

W the most compétent m teta advice be sai. grace and paudon which he brdght-by adorning the oc-not easily be surpassed in any sobootia the preyince, ande401 Mndylast fur Eunoe. ta enow added &n- trine of Gnd our a
ond has for Ero e isro ad n- rine of.G rSaviour l ah things. called forth expressions of commendaticon of the,-eal and

etample of the many who are yearlyfaing in Let ustrytoimitate hi gracius love iewise-attbi diligence of the teacher, Mr. W. M. B. Lawrnswho s
thj, from the variety and execis of their-tudies season, by extending ours to al around us. It is the sea- for more thax fotir yearg conducted this school wivh satis-

'44 labors.. It is believed that rest for a twelve- son for remembering the Divinelove t man-let it b the faction to the publie and credit to.himself.-It is no sWaIl
Oåh in genial climate will resore him to bealth ; season of our forgiveness to ail who may have injured us. part of the pleasurederived.Ifrom the opideration of the

*e participate with his numerous fritnds in their In the great love öf our Master and only Saviour, let us advantages whieh have resulted, from this Sehool, that
4Sares and prayers that- such nay be the re&U!t. ose sight of thé petty annoyances that may unhappily have these advantages bave been gratuitouuly afor&d te o

Igh hes has bien coonected with the of parish of St. arisen to divide us. "If God so loved the world, let us large number of children who would other wise have
4adre w's but little mor than two years, though also love one another"-Since Christ bas extende:d to utgrown up ia ignorance. Weomurmendînothatlsecontinued.

t e etae the arms of redeemnng mercy, let us extend to each and increased patronage ofthiecommuni*y.,.
eit witb ftiebie he.th, bislabers havea1 other the hand of mututl forgiveness,and heal the breaches

iIndant and bs -success signal. He leaves a which thecorrupt and sinful passions of our nature may SUNDAT SCHOOL BzAAn.-We arehappy t find that
tdatached congregation who,it gives us pleasure bave made Let our heartsar i pity and tender-earei t i

a0rdd b •th1umo S y'Pounds heasbee raze t H'lif-a.xbyde dbavebeaides continuiig ris regular salary, ness and sympathy towards those who are less favoured the late Bazar in behalf of the Sunday Schn attached
liberal, provision for his expenses aroad.-Epis. than ourselves in the outward circumstancos of life-and to St. Paul's Church. The fingers of the young ladies

let us do our best to relieve them according as Gud bas whoassisted lu the undtèrtaking, 'era seldm r
given us the ability. WV hile He gives us confort at home, oyed thaitedn tssh unr ine o e trem:.

ploedtha mthus furmshmgmean for th» instruc-tio)n
7'1HE COLONI.L CHURCIMAN. health and plenty, let us remember how many are less f of the ignorant, and the clothing of the naked. Aud witl-voured'-;how msany aching hearts there are-throughout outonvyingur brethren their success, we aanrot but

%SnURG, THURsDAY,P'EcEMRR28, 1837 the wide world-iow many famnilies are clouddd by wish that soine other Sunday. Schiools were as lib'erally en-- domestic sorrow, owing o the loss . of soine who dowed
M DA --Oce more we have been.parmitted were present last year, andcontributed &0 the coiufot of

S o d rovide ce Gdmorewtnbaestennversa.teýhe domestic scene. Punpre MEE..TiG .Agreealbly to a requisitidn rrg 14le,h md Providence of God to %vitness (ha Ansîversa-i inagistrates and other inhabitants ofLunenburaddress.
tha birth.of the-lilessed. Redeemer of mankind.- And let us pray te God, for ail these, that the S4viour ed to J. H. Kulhach,Esq. HIigb Seriff, a pubie ieetinigl
xeellent iithat orderefour church which presents of men may be their Saviour ;.and in tise midst* oftheir va- has been called of the inhabitants ofihis· townslhp to h

'theSUccsientie'n edttohehi at-tliseCoiirt Flouse on Si irday- next at 11<ieoik
uccessive notice-an meditations of lier children rious trials, smay reiresh their. souls. And even if.our own1for ath purps e <rf expressing their opinon ONthe wti' ory

teat.tbings% which the Lord lias donC.for them, from lot be une of trouble and privation at. this time, let us still state of affairs in Canadii, and for shewing their lylaty '
( ourbthat "lie was made flesh and dwelt among us," not forget to araise tihe God of our salvation, for this the Queeneiand their attachmera to the iBitish-Cunitu-

~ Wwih withs lais parting breeths H-e esied-outupon hsappy season. Fosr indeed, ta wshomn is ise fiall ofhaoppi.
"4 tOsvf is 3'aarsur.v !" Let ouirpraises ascernd to nees as to those who haeve threir evil thsingsin thtis life ;÷-to-

ou athr n and Holly Ghost, for thsat Hea looked whom should tire glad tidings of great joy hse se giaei as Lately in .this (pn n, Mr. George Doibson, öféJ6
0st estate, sad'gve .his only. Son up to ail thse te thsose whose heads .r. hsozwiwIundr~ the weight the Iate à Thouw a.Da1sun.mtrshaVt, of

/ 9HECOLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
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Y O U T H'S D E P A R T M E N T. intercession, for himself ând for those be loved, laneuensea, were too costly to be within the re"ch
through the mediation of his Saviour.-(Extractfrom of very n&iry renders. but those who could not prO."

"oct ATH3 WHO AnT IN IAivx.» xh Life.) cure 'the volume of thé book,' would give a loa/

Akoof by for a few favourite chapters, and many uet
As late my little boy and 1, a hlongin di-guisean sweaer a sodier was ridn seraps werc consumed upon the persons of the mar-

OureeveningramPblestook,lsoblie tyrs at the stake. They would hide the forbiddm
rmong the sheltered paths tbat lie house door, stopped and asked the soldier to drink treasure under the floors of their houses, and' pot

Besideee winding brook. with him; and while tiey were talking, the king their lives in peril, rather than forego the book they
swore. The soldier said, Sir I am sorry tp hear a desired; they wvýould sit up ail night, their doors beul

Just at the closing of the day, gentleman swear. His majesty took no notice, but ing shut for fear ofsurprise, reading or-heering othere
We met a funeral train, qoon swore again. The soldier, said sir i'1l pay part al t for of Grd: te odnd heir herd

.aVf reand the W~ord of Cod: they would Udnd their heydd-
Thot to the grave-yard bent its way of this pot, if you please, and go; for I so hate swear- in the fields, and still steal an hour for the drinking

Along the village lane.' lag, that if you were the king himself, i should te"in) ' the good tidings of great joy;' the pauper blind
youofit. Why,should you? said the king. I shnuld would ehoard their sngt eatyrings te prchase a Bi

We followed te the church-yard wall, said the soldier. His Majesty said no more and left ble, and when purchased,bire persons to read it; and
We saw the grave and spade, thim. A while after, the king havirng invited some Of ladies of the court could only procure the sacrd

My eager boy would fain know al, bis lords to dine with 1im, the soldier was sent for; ritngs by employing a fthful female emisary
For whom, and why 'twas made. and while they were at dinner, was ordered into the 9 who used te tie the books witb strings under haÈ

roommaandrte wait a while. Presently the king utter- apparel, and sopass with them it court.
1 told him was a fathèr grave, ed an oath. The soldier immediately (but with ln addiion t e a w i ght ier cree v

spoke of death and heaven, great modesty) said, '4 Should not my lord the king g the Bible ne hur derest earthly treasuri
0f hinm who came Our souls teosaveçceihn teBbea urdueteryl raa4

hhose life for us was given. lear an oath ?".-The king lokig first *t the lords, these historiesa recollections ought te serve assecondi
and then at the soldier,said ''"There my lords,therelory nids in prometing t·everence for the book ofbooks'

Helistened, tears were in his eyes, iseanthonest man ; be can respecfully remind me Every page, as it were, bas been crimsoned by th#
Trembling he turned tome, of the great sin of swearing, but you can ait and blood of martyrs; every scripture promise has be"

Father,if you should aiso die, let me send my seul t, bell by swearing,and not so contended for et the stake; a Rogere, a Bradford, 4.
Who would my father bei much as tell me of it." , Taylor, s Latimer, and a Cranmer have sprinkle4

1 took bis band, look forth, my love, their ashes over many a text ; the strangling of *

S OnoU bis pleaant scene, From the Church. Tindal was the forfeit paid for the printed translas

The his ple strcan, tne shady grove, tion of the English Testament. In these mrerely heà

Th meado s semooth shad green. T H E P R A Y E R B o t man caims te reverential affection and respect, ouf
inestimable Book of Common Prayer most fuilf

See.on the slopes those flocks of sbeep, The zeal which Archbishop Grindal,Bishopi Ridley, Dr. !bares. Second only te the Bible in spiritual wealtt1i

Like drifts of winter's snow, Taylor, and other the holy martyrs and confessors in it is second only to it in the calatilies and sufferia
The cows that feed beneath the steep, Queen Mary's time, expressed for this excellent Liturgy,1 it has brought upon those w ho, nthe season of pe

Where ail our spring flowers grow. before and at the time of their death, defending it by their secution, still eung te its use, and made bold avo*

saig of its doctrines.
The noisy insecte passing by, disputations, adorning it by their practice, and sealing it lu th reign of Mary the Mass Book tegaled 

The birds upon their nest, with their blood, are arguments whlch ought te recommendost swsy, and the Protestant foraiulary, as basd ou
Tbp busy bees with loaded thigh, it te al the sons ofthe Church cf England for ever, UimScriptures, ad In many parts, clotbed in its langeg

Returning to their rest, te a ond a the litte whispers anwas a sure conductor to the dungeon, and mach me
murmurs of arguments pretended against it.-Bp. Jeremy frequently to the faggot.

Then look above, where yonder sky, Taylor. In (ha unhappy times of Charles 1, when the Eu
Its curtain o'er us spreads, The sublimest truths conveyed in the most chaste and lish Parliament dsgraed th nation by purchasing t

With all its sbining stars that ie, exalted language, throughout a Liturgy which muet be re- rebellious assistance of the Scots at the expenco
Like lamps above our heada' garded as the genuine offspring of piety impregnated by Episcopaty, commenced the imposition of the Pti

You have, my child, a Father there, wisdom.-Dr. Johnson. byterian Covenant, and the second proscription of
Who sees yeu night and day, Although a Protestant Dissenter I cannot be insensible Liturgy. While the illiterate soldier, and the p

Who guards you with a parest'scare, of its merits. I believe- the evangelical purity of its sumptuous mechauie mounted the pulpit, damolish
And listens when you pray. sentiments,tbe chastised fervor of its davoions,anud the in their way some ornament or effigy, and then th

By Him the highest huIs ware made, majestic simplicity cf its langua, bave combined to place eut (ha rmister, snd forced from bsm,. and lore

The dieldsund valley lew m it in the very first rank of uninspired compositions.-Robt. book,-while irreverent achismaties contemptuoo
Teield fe us nd.ValleHal, sat iu church with their steeple bats drawn ir

Hed se fore uriverst feke'ssd What words cen describe (ha fuli value cf ber incompa- dOWni over t-hae austere brows,-while God wsa
rable Liturgy ?-Jackson.-(Wesloyan Methodist.) drèssed and epostulated with l terms cf (hero

*Tis he who scatters seed around, est and most revolutiug familiarity, and the Jard
Woclothas with grass the fields, How often do we take up our Bibles snd Frayer prayer was stigmatized as ' a rotten prayer,'-wik

AnW h iswloh etl rud Books,end hedlessly and coldly turn over thir leves, religion rn so mad as almot to drive msoderata ai 0
isdtfruis w a foerieround wathout a feeing of thankfulness for (ha unmlested into a cilling sceptieism,-the celeration of dr

fenjoymen of sucb a privilege! How few are aware, vine service ccording to the Bock of Commen Pris

The gocks ad herds who feehis care, nsd, if awae, how fe w do recolect that, lu he ear- er wa s perfortned at tha riskof ineurring a severe pe
Secureiy feed snd stray, liest ages cf Cristianiy, imprisonment, torture, und aIty ; and a person frequenting meetings oeld f

And birdsu ninsects t ghae air, death, were the fraquent penalties attendant on the this purpose was liable to a ft e of fv pounds f
Iu safety wing trhe oirway reading cf the inspired writings! Kingsund Gôvernors their first offence, cf ten for (ha second, und a year
ouory e indra Y ' vainly imagined that tey had entirely obliteratd th imprisonment for the third. Under the veil of dar

outomychild bis goodness guides, indestructible word cf God, by persecuting the Chris- ness, th. fai(hful mambers of the Church cf Engla
Through darkness nsd through iht, tieans who ' choose rather t give up their bodies, gathered teggher t listen te hae word cf God fr

Torall your wants by day provideso than their bibes, te be burni:' and it is but little the lips f some unsilenced clergyman; and it is la
Aud wetches you by mght. more (han threa hundred yars ago, since bonfires on reord by the gradmothier cf Hennah More, th

Sh ruld death ten robyouf my care, were kindled ai St. Paul's Cross iu London wibh sat midnight pilous worhippers ent with stelt
L3okup beyond .th sky, pîrinted copias cf thle Hdoly writings, nud thie sudy steps through ste snow to hear the words of inspir

And tink you hava a Father (ere, cf the Scripturs i (ha vulgr tongua was forbidden Ltion delivered by a holy men at her father's ho*"
Whovuifl sot, cannot dia. Youth's Sketch. under pain of death. The Christian whoe had once while ber father with a drawn sword, guarded the

dtasted the living waters cf (ha Gospel, and whose trance from violent or profane intrusion.
unquenchable thirst urged him, regardless cf worldly l the spoliation and desecration of (ha cathedr

EARLY lETY oF THE LATE BIsHo P EaR. consequences, te repair to (hat enexhaustible foun- snd churches throug'out the land during the c

e very early btecam sensible of (ha necessiy tain, was compelled to secrete himself on thes ouse- wars, the Bock cf Comrimon Prayer did not est.
And importance of prayer, and Wa s frequenly over-tep, in the sequestered chamber, onr he recess cf .t unhallvwed malevolenca fbesectarians. if t

heard praying aloud la his own room, when be little the forest, for fe cf incurring detection. The bus- organs wiera broken or sold, th. communion-pIt
hought h %imelf within reach of observation. hisband darad not aven trust the wife cf his bosom with plundered, and the fonts uised as troughs for hor

sense of bis entire dependance upon God, ud of a secret which the wuly priest, bot os ae scent or or for the baptism of swvie,-if the pulpis ae,
thankfulness for the mercies which b. received, wvas heresy, might extort from ber in confession; sud the turned into shambles for meat, sud (ha remains
deep, and almest an instinct planted in his nature; parent could net Venture te make his offspring par- (ha dead kicked insultingly about,-if every ste
te his lates heur, in jey as ln sorrow, bis heart wastakers of (he gled tidings, lest, i flie unguarded io vesse) and object,even to the senseless monumer. 
ever lifted up in thankfulness for the godness of bis quacity cf childhood he fdct haboul transpire, s painfted window, bore marks cof the infuriate hatt

aker, or bowed in resignation under his chastise-the Churcb cal)lu ha secular arm teo repress the ofhae republicans,--so did th Prayer Book sust
pent and his first impulse, when afflicted or revi. ic-dangerous innovation. ' Estire copis of t B ible, itls share cf indignities. Iunmany places it was but
n ws to fail on bis knees in thanksgivang, or inwhen they could only be multiplied by means ofo s fidotrons,' as 'a popish mas-booki' et wbich
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t -the soldiers and secretaries tore the eyes froi a) On this continent also and even duripg so lae a I NT E L L. IG E N C E.etore ofEd ward VI, exclaiming that all the mischiefperiod as the Anerican Rebellion, did the Liturgyerose from his establishing the Common Prayer; andiencounter republican proscription. Those ofthe Vir- From the Episcopal Recorder.
k>ea Cambridge was occupied by the Parliamentary ginian clergy,-and they were more than two-thirds

Ce<, St. Mary's Church witnessed thé sacrilegious uf the whole,-who kept inviolate their oath of ale- .The Eartheake ait Syra.-The greatest loss of
"g of the Bible and Prayer Book, while Crom-jgiance, and who, undeterred by menace or unmoved hves occurred at Safet, where aheat 5000' persns

elt stOd by and ' rebuked the clerk for complaining by entreaty, coninued to solemnize vorship after perishéd,.of whm 4000 were Christians u4Jers,Othe Ts u and the remainder Mohxmmedàn%. the follottian 1,.desecration.' Thus was our Liturgy held io the English ritual, did so at the risk of great person- Ma. Thomon'count of the sene Th preseted
abhorrence by the two extremes of Popery ai danger. On one occasion it is related that a cler- . s
uritanism ! gyman, before mounting bis pulpit bade farewel to itself to him,on bis arrivai at Safet.

ea when the grave was about to close upon the his family, and concealed pistols in his bosom to be "Up to this moment I had refused to credit.the
t harassed Episcopalian, and some slight momen- used in the event of an anticipated danger occurring. accotat, btit one frightful glance convinced me th

ch truce to religious animosity, some softer trait of Rarely, it is to be feared, does a feeling of grati- i wz ot in the power of language to byer tate,su
thracter to relieve the harsh ?eatures of civil discord tude steal scross our worldly thoughts for the peace- a ruie. Suffice it to say bhat tis great tÔw, WyreC,
þeght reasonably be expected, the same unmitigated fui time in which Providence las been pleased to cat semoe lk ' ef
rek1ecution and proscription of the Liturgy was car- our lot,-for the liberty ive enjoy of worshipping God s mo s n egheen days ago, ainwtnn

On. The learned Chillingworth, driven ' like under the shadow of our own vine, after a form of Safet was,but is not. Jewish ni
, are whom bounds and horns pursued;' bufTeted and sound, scriptural, and spirit-stirrirg words. Perse- a population of five or six thousand, was built aroum
,41111ted by those arounid lis captive bed side,-ex- cution visits not us, either in its severer, or mitigated and upon every steep mountain; go steep, indeed, is
0(Mied a vish, before closirg his eyes, to be buried form. The Book of Common Prayer, instead of be.- the hill, and so compactly built was the town, thaýtie

iha the rites of tbe English Church. The Round- ing an illegal, a forbidden book is seen iii the cush- roof of the lower house formed the tree of :the OOq
pa, chaplain of the rebel garrison at Chichester, the ioned pew of the rich, in the latticed iindow of the above, thus rising like a stairway onae;pter anothei.

. syterian Cheynel, 1ho lhad professed a friend- poor. Its circulation is promoted by a Society form- And thus when Ihe tremendoushock dashed *vey
'Pfor the illustrious victims, refused bis request, re- ed for the express purpose, No longer confoed to bouse to he ground in a moment, the £irt, fell pA

aiecdhim over bis remains yet scarcely cold,and threw our own noble language, it walks the earth in tongues the second, the .second upon the third, that ou ghe
Ilcpy of bis matchess work, Th/e'fReligion of Pro- the very names of which but few have ever heard. next,and se on to the end. And this in the true cause

t 9, into the grave of ils author, with this impre- At the sound ofthe Liturgy the Caffer chiefttbe tat- of the almost unprecedented destructioe *f lifr,
L ,et thee gone thou cursed book, wshich hast tooed Zealander, and the Mohawk Indian cast aside Some of the lower houses are covered up to:a greA

d so many precious souls: get thee gone, thou their idol Gods and superstition, and awak binto a depti with the ruins of many others whichV were
th uPt .otten book, earth te èartb, dust to dust; get new, a spiritual existence. In every city or Europe, above them. From this cause lso, il occurred that

tgone intthe place of rottennss, that thou may- in the chapel of the Ambassador, or the bouse of the a rast number, who ere not istantaneously kiRed,
rot r ith thy author, and see corruptions.' Nor Consul, on the hill of Mars, at Athens,-on the sites persbed before they could be dug out; and sme

to te indulgence denied te the subject, extended if pagan temples, mosques, and pagodas, its thrill. were taken out five, six, and one 1 was told, severi
ae sovereign. When a few faithful followers of ing strains are poured fromr piouslips, elevating the days after the shock, still alive. One solitary mat,

hle I., conveyed his body te Windsor for inter- debased soul, and shedding on its darkness raya of who had been a lsband and a father, totd fne that
id' they desired that his Majesty might be buried unfading light. To the establishment of Englandthefoundb is wife with one, child under hértrip, afld

t the form of the Common Prayer Book, the Protestant Churches of Britain and America b the breast still in it mutêfh. ie nrp-
ishop of London being present with them ta indebted for the translation of the Holy Bible; to posed .the babe bad not Leen killed by tue falling

Clate but Colonel Whichcot, the Governor of the her aiso they are indebted for a 'Book of Common rums,·but had died of hunge, endeavoring to dta
~posiively ,and roughly refused to consent te Prayer, a manual of religious worship, whicb, in every ourishment from the breast of its lifeless piothert
Ssaid ' it was. net lawful: that theo.ok of respect, is second only tothe Bible. It contains the Parents frequently told me that they board the voice

non Prayer was put down, and he could not suf. choicest passages ofthe Scriitures, the supplications of their ittle ones crying papa, papa, mammu, ëiim
to be used in that garrison where lie command- of the earliest Fathers oftheChurch, and the care- na, fainter and fainter, until hushed in death, while
nor could ail the resons,, persuasions, and en- fully culled excellencies of the primitive theological tley were either struggling in desphir, te fre thera

%prevail with litn o snifTer it. No wonder that writers. The language in which it is clothed is, next selves, or Iabouring to remove the failen timber and
ebbeathing so holy, so peaceful, so forgiving te the Bible, the finest specimen extant of the Eng- rocks from their children. O God' etiercy! whatt

ïelishoUùd be wormwooj and gall to such tyran- lish taongue, the greater number of wordso used in it scene of horror must have been that long black nigh '
. ôtd,. as Hugh Peteîs and Cbeynel, -te such being of pure Saxon origin. While ils nur.berless which closed upon them .inb alf an hour fter the

tilitant, as Colonel Whichakter and Cornet perfections captivate the mest refined and fastidious averthrow! without a lig
intellects, its simplicity wins a way for it into theone, four-iftbs of the' whole population under the

*fg0h Crôtntéll1 isued, la ovner, 1655, a hearts and understandinga of the unleftered. The ruins, dead or dying with frightfl.grons, aend the
ation which, among other things, made it Penal most celebrated writers of our venerable Church have earth.still trembhug and sbaking as ifterriedwith ths0 painister s ta use the Book of Common Prayer, exhausted every term of honest eulogy on its sur- desolation she had wrought I

joïý,aer bis governnent the Church of England en- passing, nerits; and thousands, both laymen end ,ec- " What a dismal spectacle! As far as the eye
a respite from severe persecution. He himself clesiastics, churchmen and dissenters have prepared can reach, nothing is seen but one- vast-chabs of atonebrn lun the bosom ofthat Church; his cl>irdren themselves for approacbing death in the language of and earth, timber and board,, tables, chairs, beds',

b een baptized, andtwq of his daughters married its formularies,--have met the grim monster with and clothing, mingled in horrible coufusion. Maria t l its rites; and one of them, the Lady weapons in their bands, furnished frotta its spiritual every where at work, worn eut an4 wo-begone, yn-
fr the l , citerceded earnestly, but ineffectually, armoury,-and,strengthened by is consolations,have coverm their ouses in search of the mangled andt 0urI'Jge, ptatrindbod es in d epard fts hmi er. su1lellfe of Dr. Hewett, whose ministry she had cheerfully passed through the dark and irrempable putrifie bodies of departed friends; while here a d

eyBut altbogh h bore the anti- valley, there 1 noticed companies of two or three each,
eg tO the church as a religious body, yet he dread- Whenever we feel a listless inattention te the pray. clambering over the ruins, bearing a dreadful losd if

orPk oliical princifies of ils members, and, in the ers of the Church, s few such meditaiions as 1 have corruption to the narrow bouse appointed for ailliving-tho 0 Lord ClarendQn, 'looked upon them as bis ventured to suggest, will, I think, be of service in.1 covered my face and passed on through the halfo 1 eueemies,'-as men attached t) monarchy, and reviving our fiagging devotion, and awakening outliviàg, wretehed remnants of Safet. Seme were meep-
t- ofint for an opportunity te attempt the restor- dormant zeal. ing n despair, and some laughing in emaousnes stil
bil Of tbe lawful sovereign. Regardiug Episcopa- AL.AN FiRFvoRD. more distresing. lere an old man sat aolitary oa
Ut b is light, his conduct was towards them Toronto, 14th Sept, 1837. the wreck ofbis once crowded house,there a childbpronuncdtlera._ad__nien.-Lavewas 

ai play too young te realize that -'il bd jeither
ta M onally obtained for the interment ofa ade- eciaan Statislics. -We extrart fromthe Chris- father nornother, brother nor relation in the %vide
alidPraon according teothe Church office; Epis- tian Rememibrancer, for December 1834, a state word T ar us-bus.bands <hat atia o re sufred ta listen t eir ow i ment which is as nearl rrect as i is ossble t make sttheir ves ives their busband, parents vithotor ivaitd e uses; and in London, which was i,. The population of Engiand is about 13 milions ch~ailr cireynawitout larerennets,. nta ew lefttle~ mnivately under tie Protector's shelter, af wbich Yre-.-children childrenithout parents and net a fe pft

î 1 JYa here and there, who had succeeded mn re- ar-pie went scattered abroad above and below the ruine*te use ofhis own pulpit, venturedon public- Churehl of England....a........ 4,000,000 in lents o1f boar s old carpets, mait, canvase
wthe proseribed Liturgy. In Oxford, 300 Wesleyas...................1,019,000 hrush, and earth, sud not a few dwelliang 'in the Ope.tr 1<C 9t5 fh eard the Liturgy read every Sunday by the independants.................515,000 air; while mome poer wretches, wounded and bruisedtîjCbanceîor; and Usher extracted from Crom- Bani is....................266,00 ere eft mongst thse prostrate buildings, evry rso

t le rl promise, that the clergy should not be Socimans ..................... 00,700 i nent expos d to death, from the loose rocks around
th n thoeir use of the Common Prayer, ro- Rboman Catholics..............300000 and about them.lthey meddled not with staste affirs; and the Sma!lne Sects.................300,000

eop himself continued in tise preachership cf One-fourth of tise population are boo young te attend; .Athens.--On the £5 .July Mr nd Mr.lie Ad n until his death. Sometimes insderd and petaps another fourth attend at nso place eof w rabout to 'iit Crete duri , rabiln ir. H erdit ie vould interrpt tho a'semblage, and ship, and are aitached te ne sect. Thse total nm- Mr. ill had coummeeed a sr vi e i robek r is
tec onij ·te prison; but these moIestationîs ber, then, whoe a attend places of o.rship, is about,in Sundayu aternoon, having an audience of abohitms is salellite rather lhan of Crom- rousd nSmbersix millious,ofwshom wo-thirds(acarly) tweaty. 'Throughout Turkey,thse Missioanary srls

;~ua.A15~~f~ ate of tihe Church of Ensgland.--Churci. have been tiosedl by a andate of the Sultar.".



1*' THE COLoNtAt, CHUJRCEfatAN.

Syria.-Letters are receivcd from the evX.Dr. Ro. Fros the Christian Guardian. he rever faib 4 ta ipress hs oun rntiments in
'lertson, up l llth August, transmitting extract'I mariir!x:er that fuIlly indic.,ted the real state of Iiie
from a violent circuler against the Missionaies anc > IEMOIR OF TUE REV. SAarUEL KRIGnT. fer.tic>is. Feelin T!y alive ta the spirituýAl welfare
%Ieir operations,signed by the patriarchs of Conwtanti - his <;n so1, le was frquently the narans of stitn
pople and Jerusalerr. le Lad haLrd of Ir. South-- The Rev. Sam ur l Knight,'.-late Vicar of Halifix, ating his comi arions to rene ied ezéitiors in prç
gateus far as Trebizond. The printing of the Sep.lwas born in thit toqvn Mhrch 9, 1159, and was eldest irgriards the nrank, fcr tl e prze of thi.ir highe
tuagintm as deferred from the difficulty of procurirg ac1 hild of Mr. Titus Kîight, aL o aftererdls becarie ingin Christ.'
¢4py of:a correct edition. The schocl compîrisgd 180 a miiiister of considerable eminince among the in- ' Soi n after me wmere sltled in collIge he propôs

dvpendents. Bisfathler Leing himself a mun of rc- to me th:t we should d.ole oie evenir g ineV)UPis.- Spiril of misssions. ' i<&cl tttie litd Cet';rw
pCetUbIe dlaesical t nsPnd iscov€ri his ne. k to aedig the ScriFfturcs and praj er. To tis

eulphur Springs worth visiting.à--Thee is a plain in son an early love for books, commnced a regular mest thanîfv1ly , ce( ded. The plnmnas immediate
the Pie f Sona, Africa, filled n'ith cones of core of instruction with him in the Latin arl adopted, aid strictlv adhered tò, during the wmhole

zii.nrg whitenes, form.ed from the itîcrustations of Grcek languages and thus lid a fourdaion for ti at r ir esid nee in e Univ< rsity'. ln tis p riod we res
teboing sulphur springs nihich abosnd there. Th uperstructure blich his son's persoral iiidustry and tuhrough i e greatest it o the Bibe. In our

Eocrniahad îplendid baths there for ii;valies. T1h, persevrae enabled li n aftirards ta' rkise. At trrviews, afier liaving collfrge, ine seidm onitte
breken archt s and columns of thei; noble cdifices are heage of tmelve Mr. K. was placed 'Urder 1e tu-to ackîowr dmer il e n.utikl aývaîtage ne derv
àt: ee n.-Ibid. ition oftWe Ilev. Richard Sutclitre, wvith n hom he r(- fr, m the plar hrie P enoti, u i t was a gré ai mea

dL meined about two yeî ro, t nd to whose st minlary he lide r God, of krp4ig our mirds elfve to tle imp%a qis ee riNinga fort at seice a' afterwards9 ret;rrud us asris:ai. and contminued with !tar.t aoject ae h d in vievw, the miiustration of t
guliaa rrir or sen pesingUion Surstee A l Mr. S. until ie prôceeded t colleg e in 1î72. Vord and Seranientsi tie Ch u ch of Christ.iult h rc csion as sen psssing pnion Sqia r,. A r. K. appears , lien a yottb, to have eIl ibited K; ilt, at t! at cr r'y 1eri d, ( iJ, it le tr uily said
yarsk ith the caffin of a childpt'giretly or 4 much of th.a anible disposion which adcrnl his be ' miglty in tl:e Scriptures.' Mariy of'h remar

od cross l.eead whte w it blc pots y herfuture charact. r, and aas especiilly distimgui lied by and practical obscrvttù us n atc ai indelible irr t
oen crae paeiissd white S ith black spots 1 y nhtr his dutiful ai tentic a to hiZ pirei:t, and his e ion upon n y miîd, the Lei.efits of whiclf r 1aie iâe ldthe liu<sion. .Six nen fuik wed, neit -' e1«cîou ,

fivelitl hildren and last fifteen or twmerty w ete conduct towards his brthrs and sister. Though son to acknowledge, to tl e preseut Cay,
dressed niî large whîite cap.,witho't bonrnëts. Whmnbrought up in a diseing faîrniiy lie early eîinced ' His at ettien to private debotien was a dist
aversyrpid ster, this led, a white elcth being thwnth a decidcd predilcetion fcr the Chtri h of Englaund. guiýhed frature inls ielarncter. le often spok.,i

erss the &ffin, this sirgulatr processi.n moved to LIlT a clereasumed int.e ¡eculiar felirg, f liat duty n hieh the Saviour
thehr'ial oftheir ded in a straînge land. They åere nursery, the earierst ffo:ts cf his voite were em- mrrphatically einiyimd, whenri1e said 'Ente.r uo ii
Geriais.-Md. ployed in reciting çorti.ns fom te Liturgy, while-clos t, nd wVen thou hast shut thy door, pra-y ta il

his gronmg years* condrmrned I;is refgard 'for therecc'e- Fathýer wlit ih- in secret; and tl'y Father mhich ieî
long abiscce.:-Abot forty years ago aMr. Dean, iestical instittion cf his country, and the age of in r%:et shall rewa d thee openly " Bt, le0a

then somýe twepyiyears of ago, afl thiscity and aiaturity fouid him ae devoted, zealous, and consis- 1unfrcquently comphined of if e dificulty ofworsh
ecicL. of relatives ta make voyage to China.ex(tent churchman. Ine consequente of his father's lini- ing God in spirit and i.truth. I'hose wanderinpg

pectingtoýrtua in the arne ship, but b4ing castited incorne it berame necesary, at the time when thought, and those weaknesses which are inlerer;
away hewas doomed to the fate of a Ituckless war. it wasproposed that M1r. K. should enter the Univer- Luman nature sometimes harassed him, even'whei
derer in afrangeilands1 wi hout an opportunity Ifre-sity, to seek for pecuniary ass stance. Application was more than. u ually aniiouis ta nîi1l e known his
tirnir g home tjli wi(h.a a few days past. .Nuarly wais accrdingly made to thit valuable institution the quest unto God, These thing he colfessed
hø;f th tiiri Lis a senèe was spnt in confinen.entElland Society, and the required aid being cheer- deeply lamented, ' b, he said. they teach me

:nong eTu ,, aniardi, and the savages of the fully and liberally granted, Mr. K. was admitted a mility.' He depended not,an the meri's of hi$.Madagascar ilandi: the kst of whom eut-off his Sizar of Magdaane College, Cambridge, and con- ous services, for accepfatce.Ai'h the !ui by
nose. Straoge ta say, on bis arrivai in this city,.amerneed bis residence in Noi. 1779. he alrways acknoledgcid thcm ta be attehded
few days nce, le founud bis mother still alive and Of his character nt tis petiod the following par- many and grec t imperfections; bis wýhole lrliarcee
Xell, together with hi ssters and brothers. with all 1ticulars are recorded by one of his eatliest -ot ge on the atonirg sacrifrke and.all-stifcient intercesd
of whom lis name lad long been mertioned otnly asifrierds, the late Rey. Thomas Rxgers of Wakefield. ofthe Redee Ier. He who is the ope oallthe e
a tradition ef tie ancient times.-Y. Y. Sun.. ' His habits in colluge were studieus, and rather of the earth was the abject of his ardent desire; 

retired. le cutiousy avoided every appearance of in communion with Lirmhe experiçnced spiritual
ENGL1.s EVN£Trwardne-s and ostentation; but, like a city built on freghment.

Arcideacon af Bombac.-The Archdeacon of Born- a .hil, b could not be hid. His affability and viva- Having .ésiatd hi. collage studie , Mr.
bay is on his way to this country, to be consecrated city attracfed the- aftertion of his felluw-sttudents, recominended by his kind frieud.Mr. Burnett, te

ishop of that eettlement.-Chrv. Remem. and procuured for him many invitations; these how- Rtev. Thomas Adam, Rector of Wintringham ; P
ever he did not Llways accept. Bgin naturally of was ordained deacon ou the 16ofMarch 1783. 1

Bishop of Madras.-,.t is in contemplation too p- a sociable disposition, he was fond of society; but mediatelv after bis ordination hé proceéded. tu bi
pai.t. the Rev. Mr. Spencer, of- Buxiton, Bishop of thst Soci- ty was always select. Wben in conpauny racy, spending, on his way thither, a-few days.*W
lad nas. Ti4e Rçv. Gentleuian i4, we believe,.re-i betwas invariably cheerfnl, and the life ai the party; bis friends et Cambridge,and preaching his firat Of

lated by marriage to Sir John Cai Hobhouse.-1bid.#butdLe never trasnsgressed the rules of the strictest mon et the village of Lolwothl, near tehat place r
prudecite. He evidenîtly- considered those gaicties Act iv. 12. "« Neither is there sfalvatioa iniany othe!

can wrtas passed he great sal, frivolities in whih young mn are prone ta indulge, fr there is non oe ame underhevngiven ao
commanding the appearance of te Prelates and Cler..below luis notice; but when any subject was pro psed mxen whereby ve must be saved."
ry of the Province of Caîterbury ta appear in Con-leither in natural or moral science, then his min was At Winutringlam he. waa r.eceived as au inme
voctinat the Cath.edral Church of StPau Lon- lively, vigorous and decisive. le seldom if ever al- itoa Mr. Adan's house-; and this cicumstance go

o lowed any circumstance to interrupt his stated bours him an opporturnity of receiving much valuable advidon, on the 16th day of November.-Ibid.. ofst-udy; and though he was never aD intense Fag, and direction from his venerable rector, of whorn
uNe8poEid4 .piacopal Biàhops.-The consecra- yet his improvement wras regularly progressive, until spake in terms of the highest regard,and whose ip

lion ofthe R'ev. Dr. MichaelRusseil, af Leith, nd l:s' mental attaimmerts tid equal honour to h self ory he long cherithed, with emotions of ilial affo
. . and his college. la his expenses lhe was economical, tion. it is a singular advantage wh n younrgiiste

te R-lectv.f D i Motti of Brein, h onehBish-yet by itnears penturious; he never lost sigt aof that are brouglt ito immediate connection wi4th th
ops elect of the Scottish EpiscopalChuirch, took wholesorrme and divine precept r To do good end to who have beco me experieinced labourers in their ?1
place iii St. John's Chapel, Prinee's stree. Thecommunicate, forget not.' -is whole department ter's vineyard. The errors ito which those who
imlpressiva. service vas performed by Bishop Walker, was mair-ked wsith a peculiar tenderness ,of. feeling out in the miristry, are eapt ta fail, and the undesir
Bishop Skiuner, of Aberdeen, and Bishop Low, ai towards thOse with whom le was in the habit of as- ble habits they are in danger of unconsciously fora:i»
Rossaud Argyl. A t the conclusiou of te service sociating. ln the mot lively and facetious moments are much more numerous than is. generally imagine
the holy communion was admirlistee, and la con. e cver allowed a single word ta escape him which and many ofthese peculiarities which a correct ta»

formitywith thte canon tif tLe Scottish Epio light give the sligl test offince; nor did he, at any will inrariabfy disapprove, and a round judgmentforruywith aino ft SotihEpiseccPal we l i gre
(tunrcb , accordin tateferc pat' The Scitish Com. he- adopt aliaraliness of expression towarcs ltbrs certainly condernuit, are to be attributed,. to arChurch, acorigiothe oxr e fr The tse Com- who differed from him in opinion. Io the discussion measure,to wantofsalutary checks and filendly aJda

iofany subjectof interest or importatce, especially ni:juns in early life. There is a reciprocat respO.
Church of Sectland by tihe Scottiib Bishops in the -f it lad any imrnediate conne.ction with reveaied re- bility ari-ing ot of these connections and an invall)
reign of Charles the FirAt,.and founded on the vene- ligion, he manifts ed those fetlings, wbich ut once Lre privilege enjoyed by thejuniorpaity.
rable ordinal promulgated by Cranmer,..Latimer, an convinced you that his heart was there. Iis manner The ller tor of WiiVtringham, being now in
Ridley, for thue use of the Chusrch of Eng lain theî Ps conciliatlry; hislanguage nasetrittly scriptural. eiglt>-second yrar; at:d eitirîly 'i-ab'ed, tl rosI

time of Eward the Sit ho.-1bid ia t w s easy to perceivm, from is general conv rs- increasinug irmities, fromn taking ay part lini

- tif Iî~:oc, thant iris nind suas greatly imipresus ith the public duties of the parish, Mr. K, was adt.it
C'onffmaaions.-The Bishop ofLincoln bns-recent. value of future and rtLrnaI conucerns. Hfis Bible wys into priest's or-ders,. hree months after he, a asor

ly comtple'ted hris triennîiùVi.ifation of Lis whoIe [io- iris ir.srp rable companion; and Le never appeatred ta ed dr acon.
cese, and Conîfirmations in th*e conîty of1tincolri; in enjoy any thinîg so rrach ns ta converse upon its In Mrch 1784f, MIr. Adam,htaving held the UVM
-mhich countiy is Lordshuip has cerufrn.ed 10,228 per sacred.-cor Lents. H;vinrg li-ter ed, with ßlxed î tten- çf Wh triiògham difty-eighît years, sas remioved t
sone, riz. 4,567 mates and 5,6 S femaks- Lbid. jion> ta any jydicius oharvaziorsnade by othes, ftern-rlst But 'he new rector tot inkndinq



THUE COLONIAL CHURCH MAN.

Ieaide. Mr Knigit ritained the curacy, and to a-k In the surnmer of 1800 Dr. Coulthurst instituted a better things in store for him. "The providence of
9ngs at a respectable farm-house in the village, Sunday evening lecture in his parish ch rch, to young od," as h[e himself expressqs it, " cotiducted him
ere haecontinued till his mnarriage',wbicb took place persons on confirmatio)n; the attendance was sa nume- 'n somne English Chrstians." Hiisfeet are turned to
Jul S i 9roat, and the congregatio s-i anxious that the lgcture England. le arrives at London, not yet twerty four
lit 1795, Mr. K. hecame vicar of lali'az.-The shoul I not be discontinued, that the vicar was indue- vears of age. He finds in :te Church of Ko«1snd
IV reention of Tri tity Ch:rch at thajt pltce, was e I to carry it on after its imrnmdiate object had beei the Gnrpel, which f;r sixteen years 1 e bis %een
r nY difftrn from that whi:h ie had hitherto been answered, This he did with the assiitance of his two ,eekirg. iHe repairs ta Camîbri !ge. lie enj>ys the

eeustmed to address. He n'w beheld around him curates, and the ministr of Tri-iity Church. A lec natýonage, the instructions, and the confidence of t':e
ny Pers)ns of refined education and cultivated ture on the Wednesday evening hid been i7tituted iler Charles Simoon and the Rev. Professor 1,ee.

e while comparatively few from among the lower 0oma vears before, an·l was corducted on the same lie sets out, two years after, in the Spring cf 1821,

i e society attended his ministry. The i:npor- plan. Hence it fell to Mr. I's lot, in addition to h1i4 )r that errand of Christinn love tr his berighted
a ce Of providng free sitings in our churches, had regular duty, stately and frequently tc preach at the rethren of the Jewiih faith, which, from Gibraltbr

ant then been contemplated, and the poor, being, in paris!h chureb; and it %as on t ese occasion that con- nd Malta and Alexandria ani Caire and Jerusalem,
nianer, excluded from the number of hii stated current testimany avers his pilpit talents to havebeen ias carried him througlh Mesopotamia, Asia Minor,

earers, detracted very materially from Mr.K's com- (ully develop"d. lis sermo-ns were delivered wi.h- Georgit, Persia, Tartary, Koordistan, B3okhara, Thi
le never alluded te it but in terns of heart- out notes; and for what is ordintrily termed exteni- t, Arabia, Abyssinii, and ldia. le h is bee,

regret ; and pathetically lamente4 thit, in his porary preachi-; bhe was completely qufaliied. lis w%,ith the apitle, in weakness and painfuiess and
e case, it could only be sid to be a very limited style %vas i îdeed far fcorn beimg suited t> the taste vwatchings and hmger aid thüist nd cold and naked-

To the poor the gospel is preached." of an imaginaiv age. H was sprring in hiii use of ness. Vith him, ie has been beate-à with rods, and
nilr j. endeavoured bowvever,to adapt the style and metaphors, and never occupied the timne of his hearers in peril4 among false brethren. Ils bas been thrice

aner Of his preaching to the congregation over in scattering among them the flowers of a meagre e- sold a;a slave, and t wice condemned-to death. Arnd
0ath providence of God had appointed him te loquence.' Bit ifhe wanted that which is often seen heis now here, to receive-what he has never yet

. is preparations for the pulpit were chiefly te captivate the miattituîde, he possessed, i, its plAce, received, nor professe to receive-the Scriplural-au-
qtteu ,thotugh usually accompanied with extempa- something infiitely more valuable. li% ideas thority te preach ithe Guspel: and, tho-igh in learning,

U atter. Such, however, was the clearness of vere clearly and metbodirally arraIged; hIis langu ige in eKperience, in wiidom, in suiferings far the Gos-
d ideand the flicity of bis language, that it wa vas simple, compact, and fluent ; while his mainer, pel's sake, sa greatly my superior, ta go forth, from

cult for the most attentive and critic . learer to thaugh p rfectly natural, was always energetic, and the laying on of hands-.such is the order of God's
in what parts ofb is sermon ha was employ- iometi nes impissi>ned. It was evideat hat h e had provid-nce-the reripient of that loweât order of the

to dh extemporary mode of address. lis aim was studiel his subject th-roughly, and was master of.it ministr hvbich C-,rist has establishéd in bis Chrurch,
e ter the whole counsel of Gd ; and he never in alil its bearings; and that, white he felt its vital in- the office o a deacon; and, tbus entrusted vith a

of ght toinogratiate himself into the gool opinion fluence upon bis own mind,he wa anxiously solicitous pirtn of that high commission, to " make discip!cs~, either by keeping in the back-ground the dis- that those iwhaom le addressed might not fail te par- et'of l tons," which Jesus gave te his apste, te
t ihing doctrines of Christianity, or by presenting ticipate in an expirience whieh is the common privi- resune bis wanderingi, and renew his efforts, an4
Ue aceptance less strict or spiritual rules of lege of ministers and people. prove, in suiffe irg and toil and self-denial, that., wih

e hile anxious toconciliate, he never attempted . . Paul-like him, a convert from the old Mosa'c faith-
i82111 bis object by such concessions as belie the con the Mssionary. bis heart's desire and prayer te Gåd for Israel is,

eOf a ministerand encourage bis fock in their .s O s n 1' Il W O L P F. -uçht they rnay ba saved."
in tatngsîftom God. He was frequent and earnest There ii a littie village in Btvaria, the residance, Respeeted friend, you are no strauger to thes-a-

Iti attgthie demands of the Saviour upon the affec- it may be, of an hundred Jews. Tbe Ribbi bas a lemnity Of those vows, to the weight ofthat responsq-
the sOf bis people, and in elucidating aud enforcing son, wihom he iunstmtct after the most perfect mn- bility, vhiob, before God andwas you wili ass(tne
th, Pirituai m'orality of the New Testament :and ner of thelaw of iis fathera." Even from tfuur years te day. A life of singular adventure in the cause
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THIE COLONIAL CH-URCIiMAN.

P O E T R Y.

From the Christian K!epsake.

TaE cAVE 0F MACHPELAH-A SCRIPTURE SCENE.

By·Miss. Hannah F. Gould.

The sun over Hebron's green plain rising bright,
His first rays of glory bas sent

To blend with the tears., where the dark eye of night
Ias wept round the patriarch's tent.

For, sorrow and death,with the nighthover there;
The spirit of Sarah has fled ;a

lier forai lies at rest, while the soft morning air,
With Abrahanm, sighs o'er the dead.

The tall, aged oak, that is guarding the door,
With arms spread widely away,

A fresh, living curtaim hangs trenbling before,
The peaceful and spiritless clay.

And there in his grief does the patriarch stand,
He looks to the left and the right,

And forward and back, for a place in the land
To bury the dead from bis sight.

But, thu-.far away from the land of his birth,
From all of his kindred and name,

No spot where bis lost one may sleep in the earth,
The lonely Chaldean can claim.

4 field lies beforehim, with trees green and hih,
A grove that embosoms a cave ;

lnd this does he~seek with his silver to buy,
To hallow it thence, as a grave.

The people of Canaan, who pass to and fra
Frotnhe gates of their city, drawv near

The tent of the pilgrim their pity to show,
His woes and hi wishes to hear.

Majestic in sorrow he stands, while the crowd t
rom o'er the wide plain gather round:

With reverence now to their chief has he bowed,
Tillhis white, flowing beard met the ground.

lis accents are firm : in his eyes is there shown
The wisdom that beams through a tear;

And thus is the grief of his bosom made known,
While Eplien, the ruler, gives ear.

'A strangèr i corne from my home far away
The ground of a stranger.i tread:

While d eath has a place in my dwelling to-day,
Vve nowhere to bury my dead."

'c Bebold," replies Ephron, in sympathy's voice,
" We have mary sepulebres made,

Where slumber our dead,and we give thee thy choice
Of ail, wvherein thine may be laid."

The patriarch answers, "Can silver procure
A spot, that to me and to mine

Shall-be a possession, nmade saered and sure-
I ask it of thee, and of thine?

The cave, that is there in the end of the field,
The cave of Machpelah, the earth,

And tt'ees round about it, 1 ask tbce to, yield
To'me, and to name me their worth."

'Ti four hundred shekels of silver: but what
1s silver-between thee and nie?"

The generous owner replies, "Of the spot
give full possession to thee."

Once more speaks the sage of Chaldea: "&The land
Ltake, but the gift I decline:

The price duly veighed, putting now ln thylhand,
I make the place righteously mine."

Ând now, on the fair land of promise is laid
The lrst elaim of permanent hold !I

A grave is the purchase ! the first eve rmade
Ofearth, with lier silver or gold.

Blest Cig of' Machpclah ! howr holy the trust,
That ln has been given to thee !

bshu.mrir ed in thy bosom how rich is toh dust tI

For when the archangel descending the skies,
Shall give the loud summons to ail,

Then Abrahani, Isaae and Jacob will rise
From thee, and Come forth at the cal1

From "Friendship's Offering," for 1838.

A P R A Y E R.

Lord ! I have bowed with fervour at the shrine
Of beauty, Fame, and Friendship ; but to thine
How coldly have I bent the formal knee;
The while my truant heart was far from thee.

But do thou aid my weakness with the strength
Of thy sufficientspirit; till,at length,
I burst my bonds, and from its throne is hurled
That worshipped Dagon of ny heart-the World.

H.
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GEORGE HERBERT. 

Born 1593; Died 1632.
.Mr. Herbert, from the energy and enthuFiasmn of

his natural character, as well as from nobler motives,
was a most zealous and faithful priest, and in bis pri-
vate life strict and exemplary. He and his bouse-
hold attended prayers every day at the canonical
hours of ten and four in,the chapel of the Rectory,
"l The meaner sort of bis parish," says bis faithful
biographer, "did so love and reverence Mr. Herbert,
that they would let their ploughs rest when Mr. Her-
bert's saint's-bell rung for prayers, that they mightf
also offer their devotions ta God with him, and would
then return back to their plough. And his holy life was
sucb, that it begot reverence to God and to him2that
they hought themselves the bappier when tbey car-
ried Mr. Herberta blessing ebak with hem o atheir
lpbo"urs) Mr. Herbert sang his own bymnth t
lt or viol, Of which instruments he was a aýtPr .
and, though fond of retirement, he attended twice a
week at the ethedral at Salishury : saying, that "cthe
time spent in prayer and cathedral mnsie elevated
his soul, and was bis heaven upon earth;" and,/to
justify bis practice,h e would often say, ccthat réli-
ginu does not banisb mnirth, but only moderates
and sets rules to it." Many anecdotes are ,old of
bis piety and charity; and,indeed from thé period that
he took orders, bis lite seems ta have been one of
unresprved dedication to God. He died ofa con-
sumptive disbrder in 1632. Of" The Temple, or
Sàered Poems," Walton says, " twenty thousand
copies were sold in a few years afier their publica-
tion." It is worthy of notice, that thio volume was
the only companion of Cowper during his first melan-
e'hely eclipse. Herbert's prose work, "«The Country
Parson, his Character and Rule of Holy Life," is an
inestimable little treatise.-Church.

EVIL sPEAKING.

a stunblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishne
but unto them which are called both Jevws and Gree
Christ the powver of God and the wisdom of God.
Rev. . Blunti.

TUE CHUR cU.

The more or Church is examined, the more
Scriptural natarre,and practical exce!leuce will appeé
n ber constitution she is apostoli al ; in her s
he is tolerant; ber doctrincs' are scriptural; her lit4
approimates to inspiration ; her articles were writtO
n the blood of reformers ; ber prayers consoledtii
hearts of martyrs; her services combines the beaU"l
of order with the charm of variety, and the fprvOd
of zeal with the depth of devotion. Her utility hg
been proved in seasons of trial, and her excelle,'
has been proclained by the voice of experien#
'' Walk about our Z:on, and go round about h,
tell the toivers thereof; mark ye well ber bulwar
consider ber palaces;' and if with an unprejudiced mi
and a devotional spirit-you examine ber high charact
he search will be delightful the reward abunids
She will appear ta you the bulwark ofsound doctriO,
and the sanctuary of Scriptural pity; and then a marty
spirit will be exhibited ina marty r's language, who
you say, "Though I should die with thee, yet
1 not deny the."-Ch. oJ L»g. lIag.

aEV. A. PULLER.
It bas been remarked, that-scarcely any thing p

ed under the notice of the late Mr. Fuller, witb
affording a lesson of instruction. M any of his
mons had their origin in local circumstances, a
furnished both the topic of discourse .and
medium of illustration. Going once to preacb atso
distance from home, after a beavy fall of rain, Wb'
had inundated a partof the road, so as nearly tofr
der it impairable, Ire bad to depend entirely 0
guide. He crossed the flood to some distance, w
the water reaching his horse's sad4le he began ta
alarm, and was unwilling to proceed.. But bis go
called out, "Go forward; all will be weIl" Mfr
depended on bis testinony, and they landed safeb
the other side. This circumstance suggested the
cesuity ofa Divine Gaide; and the importance of 'S
ing by faith, and not by siht in our progresstM
heavenly world; a subject whicb he soon after il
trated in the earliest, and one of the best of
printed sermons.

E T E R , I T Y,

The only theme that confuses, humbles and als
the proud intelleet of main. What is it? The
man mind can grasp any defined length of time
ever vast; but this beyond time and too great for
limited conceptioti of man. It bas no beginning,
can have no end. It cannot be multiplied, it ca
be added unto; you may strive to subtract frv]f
but it is useless. Take millions and millions ofy
from it, take ael the time that enters the comps
our imagination it is stdl whole and undigni,

Never believe, much less propagate, an ill report es before; aIl calcultion is lost. Think on; the b
ofyour neighbor without good evidence of its truth. becomes heated and oppressed with a sensatio
Never listen, to arcinfamous story, handed te you weight too powerful for it to bear, and resson
by a man who is a known enemy of the person de- ters in her seat, and you ri'<e with the convictiOP
famed, or who is himself infamous for defaming bis the impossibility of the creatato fadoçn the C
nei ghbors, or who is wont to sow discord among bre- tor,-humiliated with a sense i u own nothingl
tiren and excite disturbance in society. Never utter and impressed tvith the tremendous majesty of
an evil which you know or suspect of another while Diety.
you are under the operalion of malevolence, but wait
tili your spirits, are cooled down, that you mayjudge
whether ta utter or suppress the matter. Never Pz- PRINTED AND PUIILsHED ONCE A FORTNIGHTy
press the evil which you would say of your neighbor, 1. 4. MOODY, LUNENBURG, N. s.
n terms too strong, or language whuch would .convey By whom Subscriptions Renittances, &c. will be tban exaggerated idea of bis conduct. fully received.
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